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HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Council Meeting

Student Council and the
Council of Club Presidents
will meet on Thursday, Feb
ruary 8th at 9:15 in the Oak
Lounge to finalize plans for
the "Open H;ouse" planned
for the week of Februarv
20th. All members are urged
t© attend, and interested stu
dents are ailso invited.

�345

A Free Press

Used Book Exchange
Can Save You Money

The· Used Book Exchange opens for business on February
5th, in Room 408 of the S'tudent Center. Hours' are from
The Board of Higher Education approved the creation
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. The exchange wil] be open February 5th, 6th,
of a City University of New York-sponsored, State Legis
7th, 8th, 13th, and 14th.
lative Institute (SLI) at Baruch College. The Institute will
Books currently in use in E.vening Session will be accepted
seek to focus scholarly attention upon New York State's leg
for sale on February 5th, 6th, and 7th at prices set by the
islative process and will provide a new resource to legislaowner,
not exceeding two-thirds
tors by bringing experts in varof 'the original price of the vol able elsewhere, and aids him to
ious fields of governmental con Board 0f Higher Education yes
·
ume. A fee of tw enty cents is acquire this semest er's require
cern into seminar settings with t erday describ es tentativ plans
e
cha rged both !foyers and sellers ments at a minimum of expens e.
senators and assemblymen.
for three-day weekend seminars
for services r ende red. February
Second,
the
funds
collected
The SLI, according to Baruch in the Albany area which will
8th
will be used exclus,ively for through the charge for s ervices
College President Clyde J. Wing focus upon key issues during the
All clubs requesting funds the ·sale of books received on th e are donated to the Department of
field, will also "'encourage long early weeks 0f the legislative ses
Student Life to provide books for
range planning by the1 state legis sion. Las year, for example, there must fill out the required 5th, 6th, and 7th. The distributi©n
lature and will give CUNY �tu would have been SLI weekend budget form and return it by of mon ey collected for v endors any student whose financial
d ents and faculty an opportunity seminars dealing with no- fault in ' Februar.1 20th to the Fees and the return of unsold books to status would cause hirri to lack
owners are conducted on the last . these necessities.
f or direct experienc e with the l eg
suranc e, long-range electric ener Committee. The forms are
The used Book Exchange is
islative process." Dr. Wingfield gy plans, compulsory nealth in available in Ms. Belue's office days of operation (February 13th
and
14th).
operated for the twelfth s eason by
said that the SL! will tap the fac surance and state-wid e transpor in the Student Center. No al
Sigma Alpha, Delta 'Chapter, un
The Used Book Exchange has a
ulty resourc es of other CUNY col tation policy.
locations will be made without two-fold benefit. Fkst it enables der the Chairmanship of W. Mark
leges as w ell as oth er instituti0ns
CUNY Chanc ellor J. Robert J. the proper budget forms.
the student to dispose of last Grace with the assistance of
of higher education.
Kibbee said/that the institute "is
term's texts at a sum not obtain- Hubert Humphery.
Under th e resolution ad0pted a logical outgrowth of City Uni
by the board, the SLI will func v ersity's commitment to help in
tion under an a'dvisory board. the development of sound public
The Publications Associa
The legislature's majority and policy." In addition to its annual
minority leader will be ex offi w eekend conferences, the i :nsti tion will meet on TJ:i,ursday,
cio members of the advisory tute will develop internships for February 8th at 6:00 P.M. to
board as will the executive direc CUNY graduate and undergradu discuss plans for the editor
tor of the institute. The board ate students working ·with various ship of The Reporter. The
will also consist of six members l egislative committees and the l eg meeting will be held in Room
appointed by the president of islative l eadership. In addition,
307-E of the Student Center.
Women employees of the City University of New York
Baruch Colleg e, ,six appointed by it wiU periodically call special
Anyone interested in becom �re the victims of sex discrimination ii� hiring, promotion and
the chancellpr of City University confeFences dealing with areas of
ing
_
a
n
ed<iit;orshould
attend.
salary·
deter:mination, acce>rdirtg to a report re!ease·d o,n Jan.
and one each appointed by the specific concern to various l egis
22nd by a committee appointed a year ago by CUNY Chan
four legislative leaders.
lativ e committees. SLI is expected
cellor Robert J. Kibbee.
According to Pr esid ent Wmg- to publish an annual journal de
The study, present ed to Br. ing the past decad e, women ·have
f
e
scribing its activities and discuss
Kibbe
e by the Ghancellor's Ad
not obtained an equitable share
The
Fees
Committee
will
s!�:.
:::, �ir%��:i !:
ing issues that have b een subjects
senators and assemblymen from of SLI attention. The director of meet on · Tuesday, February visory Committe; on the Status of of the expanded OUNY employ
New York City and upstate ar eas, the institute, according t0 Dr. 27th. 'i'ime and place will be · Women, is now, being reviewed by ment. In most eases increased
members of the BHE. It contains proportions of women hav e been
all of whom hav e concurred that
Wingfield, will also be responsible announced in next week's 37 proposals, all in resolution only in the lower job titles. In
there is an important role to b€
issu�
of
The
Reporter.
f
o
sources
e
for generating privat
form, recommending actions to b e some cases th e perc entage o f fe
filled by the SLI.
taken by CUNY to demonstrate male representation has marked
The proposal submitted to the funding for SLI activities.
its "fundamental concern for the ly deteriorated. For example: ov er
status of women."
the past six years the number of
The fo1llowing students have
- associate deans at senior colle
I C'pairperson of th e nine -mem
b een dropped from Elivening· ber
g
es increased from four to 22. In
committee is Professor Mar
Session Student Council for ilyn Gittell of Queens College. 1965-66 women held half of these
lack. of attendance: Larry The other committee m embers are positions. In 1971 they held only
Berger, Eva Gold, Leon Gold- Blanche D. Blank, Irene Impelliz 18 p ercent of them.
enberg and Joshua Neumann. zeri, Zelda Jonas, Ann Marcus,
- Never in its history has
Sylvia Martin, Virginia Sexton, there beer\ a woman chancellor
The Board of Higher · Education approved the establish
1
Patricia Stonewall and Elizab€th or vice chancellor of CUNY. Only
ment of a Center of Italian-Ame�ican Studies at Brooklyn
1
Wickenden. All except Ms. Jonas one woman ever held the position
College to encourage research in the historical, sociological,
The D-epartment of Educa- are m embers o f the CUNY facul- of university dean. At this time
economic and political activities of Italian-American life. The
r
a
only one of 20 college p residents
Sh
City
Univernew center -will b,e the first of its kind in the
tion l is holding advisement �
en a:tf:e : ��: i;:ti:.�1 �
is a woman. Of the 49 persons
sity system.
meetings in its offices at 315 ganization for Women. Katherine who hav e served as CUNY college
N0ting that Brooklyn College not only academic progr,uns, but Par}{ Avenue S@uth,, 20th Klotzburger served as project di presidents sinc e 1939 only fiv e
currently sponsors studies and in . would be of major us e to gov�
floor on Thursday, February 22nd, rector of the 10-month study. The have been women and two of
stitutes for 0ther ethnic groups. ernmental and private agencies
committee held two public h ear- those were acting -presidents.
March 1st and 8th, betw een 12:00
Dr. John W. Kneller, college pres which provide social services, h e
ings and has met with represent
- During 1971-72 there were
and 2:00 P.M. Every Education atives of employee and women's
ident, said it is appropriate that added.·
Mrs. Mary C- Sansone, execu student is required to attend one rights organizations throughout no female full deans of faculty
the college, with its large enroll
and
only 8 % of all CUNY college
ment of stud ents of Italian-Amer tive director of CIAO, said it is of thes e meetings to insure that the 20-campus CUNY system.
deans were women. During the
ican backgrounds, should ha;ve on fitting for the proposed C enter of

e
r
e
research
commrl.ttee's 10-year survey period
The committe 's
h e will meet the professional sta!'11its
campus a Center of Italian Italian·-American Studies to b e ,
vealed that CUNY is fraught with two-thirds of the CUNY colleges
American Studies. Dr. Kneller said located on the B rooklyn College dards of the Department as w ell s ex-typing of educational and oc- had no female s erving as full
that the new center is being or campus because more Italian-A as New York State Ce rtification cupational categories. It is there dean. When women are found in
ganiz ed with the cooperation . of mericans liv e in Brooklyn than in and New York City licensing re- fore, according to the report, un middle-level administrative. posi
the Congress of Italian-American any other borough of the city and quirements, which may change able to provide a full range of tions, the survey· noted, these tend
Organizations (CIAO) which is a because. Brooklyn College has a
opportunities to its students or to reflect( sex stereotypes - sucl;l
unexpectedly.
e comeommunity-based confederation of c0mmitment of servic e to th
1
as a dean of nursing - or to lack
employees r egardless of s ex. Fol
ese me etings students hand
:,v
At
e
th
N
munity.
in
groups
merican
Itali1m-A
, "There is great need to gather, in a worksheet which must be ap- · lowing are some of the highlights policy-making influenc e.
York City.
of the study.
d
- In non-faculty administra
Deputy City_ Administrator Jo catalogue and analyze th e mate proved for admission to all E u- Th e sexual composition of tive titles the same pattern fol
s eph Rodriguez Erazo h elped ar rials which can be us ed to sup cation courses beyond Education
that
such
is
lows. CUNY's administrative cat
range the funding for the pro port scholarly work, to enrich 40 and for transfer to the B.S. CUNY job categories
th e higher the rank the low er egory of Higher Education Officer
high school and college curricula in Education degree.
posed center.
showed
only 5 perc ent of the top
entage representation of
perc
the
student
Session
e
th
Evening
as
and
to
guid
e
gov
e
rnm
e
ntal
ag
e
n
Any
well
as
tions
The contribu
Distribution within ranks ranks filled by women. There are
i;>roblems o f the Italian-Am erican cies in providing public services who can not attend one of the women.
f
o
proportion
r
e
no·
women
registrars or busin ess
high
a
shows
an
community of New York City will to communities in which reside abov e meetings should make
women than men in the ' lower managers. in any of the univer
be studied in a scholarly and sys large ethnic groups, such � the appoin,tment through Mrs. Masob ranks.
sity's colleges. Tl;le repo rt notes,
tematic fashion at the new cen- . Italian-Americans," Mr-s. Sansone tracchio, the departmental secre- J
tary to see an advisor during eve- Given the huge growth of that, as with faculty, CUNY had
ter Dr Kneller said. The results said.
(Continued
on
Page
3)
rung
hours.
th
e
City
University
system
dur(Continued on Page 4)
enrich
of ' such research would
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A Free Press

.. were it left to me to decide whether we should have a
government without newspapers, or newspapers without a
government, I should not hesitate a mo1nent to prefer the
latter .. ." - Thomas Jefferson.
EDITOR
Linda Neufeld

EDITOR EMERITUS
Tom Neufeld
.....Jeff Feld
Business Manager
.......' ............
Advertising Manager ................................Gary Meisels
50th Street Representative ...·...........Josephine Margaret Tuzzeo
Staff: Jerry Adqrno, Alfred Cha:rasz, Linda Friedman, Maddalana Nappi

Registration

Spring registration was a disaster. Every student is owed
an apology for the crap they had to put up .with. Students
were treated like animals-penned up and herded through the

various processes. Some members of the Registrar's staff
seemed to enjoy i{'lushing students around- and being generally

obnoxious. Without the help' of student volunteers (mainly

from Sigma .Alpha and Student Council) it would have been
impossible to register.

·Dean g"emares, why were so many students scheduled for
the same nights? Why were evening and grad�ate students

scheduled for the same night? Why was registration held in
the 24th St. building where students were forced to stand
for hours in temperatures over 100 degrees or to stand in the
street in the rain? Why wereT,\'t the schedules of classes sent

to students or at least made available so they would not be
f0rced to wait in line for the Registrar's office to open? Why

weren't schedules available at 50th St. as promised? Dean
Temares, what the hell went wr<'mo-?
The Registrar's office and the :ntire college exists to pro

vide students with a service. If the people in these offices can
not provide the service, they should leave.
Students are not chattels. Without students Baruch is
nothing, and it is about time the administration' an<t faculty
at Baruch realized this.

TO: Baruch College Community
FROM: Clyde J. Wmgfield, Pres.
SUBJECT: Equal Employ ment
Gpportunity and Equal Educational Opportunity
Baruch College is committed to
a p olicy of equality of employment opportunity; pei;sonnel decisions wil1 be made on the basis
of qualifications witho ut discrimination due to race, color, religion,
sex or national origin.
Merit has long been established
·
as the cnterion in City University
faculty and staff app ointments
both in law and as a standard
necessary t o build an 0·utstanding
educati onal insbtution. The recently enacted Executive Order
11246, as amended, sets forth the
concept of affirmative action
which requires government contractors todemonstrate not only
that they accept the priiaciple of
.merit, which embodies eqhality in
personnel policies and practices,
but that they practice such equality in fact and take corrective
actioli where deficiencies are
sho� to exist.
Of particular concern to students are the Education Amendments of 19:72 which have reinforced the prinC!iple that there may
be no discrimination in federally assisted education programs.
This applies to such areas as admissions, placement, :fiinancial aid
and counseling services:
In order t o comply with the
spirit and the letter of applicable
laws, I have appointed a Baruch
College Affirµlative Action Commiittee whose members are:
Professor F.rank L..Cinquemani
Professor Joseph Ercolano
Professor Thomas J, Gardner
Professor Addison Gayle, Jr.
Professor Philip Harris
Profess or Marie Lederman
Mrs. Esther Liebert
Professor Clara Lovett
Pr ofessor Julius Manson
Mr. Robert Martinez
Mrs. Evan Mitche.11
Dean William Monat
Mrs. Adele Pappy
Professor Alvin Puryear
Pr ofess9r James Sullivan
Professor' Maria Valdes
Mr. Walter WangMrs. Liebert serves as Affirmative Action Coo rdinator and
chairs the Committee.
The C ommittee is 'resp onsible,
in conjunction with administrative officers of the College, for
gathering such statistical data a:s
is required, for identifying problem areas, especially patterns of
discrimination, and for devel oping and monitoring a ·c ollege
Affirmative Action Plan.
Officials of the College are responsible for cari;ying out the College's commitment to equality of
opportunity and for making
known this eommitment in their
dealings in behalf of the College.

The Baruch Committee to End the War had been adve:r· ·
t�srng
for several weeks that they would be selling round-trip
tickets to the demonstration in Washington on inauguration
morning, a nice bus ride that would leave from the main
building at 6 a.m.
At 5:50 a.m., all of three peon
ould
ple were waiting f or the bus to comedy. (1) "America s sh
come to the front of the build- be proud that in each of f our ma
),
ng
one
this
or w ars (includi
j
.
ing, since it .had been circling
r,
the block for quite a while (I they have fought to help othe s
'
guess the driver was· l0oking for to resist aggressi on, As America s
a crowd)· But bY 6 :15 a.m., the . longest and most · diffieult war
let
again
end,
us
to
comes
ap
))us had only eight seats empty;
learn to debate our differenees
w.ith not only- students from
Baruch, but some parents, teach- with civility and deceny;" Does
Mr.
Nixon forget that he needs a
ers, as well as students and teachcertain small committee called
ers from near-by high schools.
Before we left for Washington, Congress to declare a conflict a
the president .of the committee war? Just like he forgot that the
(Martin Mutterfield) and other U.S. can only draft men during
officers gave out some sheets of a time of official war. Isn't he
paper that would give us more the one who must' learn? And
reason to hate' Nixon then we al- since when does a murderei, call
ready had; a map of the Was]:J.- for civility and deceny, after the
ington area; and telephones nurn- crime has teen c ommited'? �2)
bers to call in case of arrest. "The world stands on the thi;es
Marty also reminded us to put hold of a new era -of peace, but
our hands over 0ur heads and Americans must resolve that the
post war era will be a time of
recite the Gettysburg Address.
After being on the road for about great responsibilities greatly borne
. Abroad and at h ome, the
an hour, we stopped to pick up
some j;\eople from a disabled bus time has come to turn awa1,7
on the highway. We stopped again from the condescending p olicies
o� paternalism - of 'Washington
later at a Charter Bus service area
. . The U.S. will
only to find it jammed full of knows best'
respect
its treaty commitments,
· We
buses, Being tripled parked.
m�t many others from -Baruch that reduce the danger of great-power
confrontations, and supp ort the
were g oing by way of other 0rprinciple that no nati on has a
:ganizations; I spoke with two inright
to impose its will on an
,
j
structors (who I met at the ohn
of course), who estimated that other nation by f orce .. . Just as
three hundred students (that they we respect the right of each naknew about) were on the way tion to detennine its own future,
we also recognize_the responsibildown.
I could not help but to wonder ity of each nation to secure its
if our bus dr1ver was a Nixon own _future . . . We shall do our
agent, trying to delay us by mak- ' share in defending peace and freeing a few wrong turns of the way dam in the w orld . . . Let us build
down, for it was almost n0on a structure of peace in which the
weak ai;e as safe a,s the str0ng, in
when we entered the outskirts of
the capital, but is was an honest which each respects the right of
mistake, for our bus driver wasn't others to live by a different syssure of the route, so he foll0wed tern . . etc." At this pomt, I
two other buses, who, as it turned must ask you "please don't laugh,"
out, didn't know the exact route Nixon is quite serious. He is the
either: A J:>retty 1,oung blond who 0nly man in the world who can
multiply a positive and a negative
was hstemng t o the President on
the radio, got up in front of the number, and come up posttive.
bus to repeat every word that was Does Nixon know why we got
sa id. Fo r the most part, the rest into this war? Does he know that
our m0tives were not as honoi;
were quiet, but even the young
lady could n ot keep a straight face able as he would have us believe?
herself, as she spo ke the massive Does he think that we have for
hypocrisies that were being ut- gotten promises made t o end the
tered by the President and other war that were made four years
speakers, Alan Ho llander (a bio- ago? When he says "we" and "the
medic�l laborat ory specialist, rep- U.S." and "our people", doesn't
resenting the faculty of Seward he mean "I"? If he thinks tl:lat
Park High School) interupted a "the people are backing him
deep conversation on the faults · 100%", then why does he hide 0e
of our present educational system hind bullet proof glass? Obviously
to say: (like Pinnocio) "Nixon's to protect 1:us ass, -oh - I meant
n ose should be growing longei; by brass, but I'm too lazy to erase.
n. ow! "; which 0rought an end to Nixon seems to be taking both
the c onversatio n,, and brought us sides, those who want to fight,
back to the realities and goals of and those who d6n't; but he stidl
our trip. The small talk turned to comes up smelling like roses aifbig talk as we discussed the ma- ter flushing the chain, and we and
jor "bullshit " that Nixon was up with nothing more than we
BBA'S, MBA'S WANTED
267 Business grads wanted to dumping on the American people. did before. (3) "Amerfo:a has the
work in
So uth America, Asia, Nixon's speech centered around chance to ensure full and equal
Africa as Peace Corps Volunteers. several major points, all of which, opportunity for all its citizens, but
Gain valuable experience setting are based on half l ogic and half
( Continued on age 3 )
-o
io
==============�;;;;;;;;;;;��;;���:=:;.
��io�; ��sist;:� ��s�:��! 'r
and establish l ong range econo
mic goals at all levels of g overn
SIGMA ALPHA DELTA • EVENING SESSION
ment. For information call Bob
open from 6:00-9:00 P.M. on the following days
Mock: (212) 264-7124.

Used Book Exchange

CHEMISTRY AND PHYSICS
TEACHERS
183 Chemistry and 173 Physics
teachers to work at Peace Corps
Volunteers in Kenya, Ghana,
Morocco, Malaysia and the East
ern Caribbean. 'Must be U S citi
zen. For information ca ll Denise
Harvey: (212) 263-7124.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
February 5, 6, 7, 8

for acceptance and .sale of books

Tuesday and Wednesday
February 13 and 14

for refund of books and money

ROOM 408 • STUDENT CENTER
Space donated by Publ!sber

Monday, February 5, 1973
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Placement Orientation

The Office of Career Coun
seling and Placement wm
A description of the plot of "Steelyard Blues" would do hold an Orientation Meeting
a great injustice to what is the funniest, most lovable, mean for students who will be paringful film comedy since "Lovers And Other Strangers" . . ticipating in the Spring On
When one sees the names Jane Fonda, Donald Sutherland and Campus Program. The high
light of the meeting will be
Peter Boyle above the title; one can only assume that the
1
film will be a slanted view of
an interview conducted by
either: a) politics b) the war c) Boyle has been taking on differ Mr. Arthur Jenks, Person
some related subject or d) all of ent roles in subsequent films so nel Director of Price Water
the above. The one who assumes that he doesn't get type ·cast (T.R. house, C. P� A. with a mem
this, is wrong and will suffer if Baskin, The Candidate). Boyle ber of the Class of June,
he allows this assumption to keep demonstrates fantastic corriic ver
1973.
him away from the film. The ri- satility as Eagle. Eagle is an ex
The meeting will be held
otous humor is· meaningful since circus performer who likes to role
it is a result of man following his play. Boyle riotously portrays on Thursday, February 8,
dreams while realizing his limita- Eagle as Bogart, Brando in "The 1973 in Room 4 North, Main
tions. We all dream but very few Wild One", a dog, Stan Laurel, a Building at 12 Noon.
of us have the courage to take
the steps to pursue the goals of
our dreams. The group lead by
Donald Sutherland takes us on a
journey to dream fullfulment
land. His Veldini is a harmless
ex;-con who got busted for stealing to pay for his hobby - demolishing ears. Sutherland is able
to give Veldini depth and under standing by capitalizing on his
acting gift which few actors have.
He acts with his face. He gives
the viewer insight into his feelings by his facial expressions. He
is beautiful to watch. Jane Fonda is more or leass wasted in a
small role as a prostitute (what
else?) who is Veldini's ex. Veldini
charms her into coming along for
the trip into his dreamland. Other
losers make up Veldini's gang
which" depends on one man to at
tain their dream and pull their
capers off. The key figure is a
character called Eagle whe is
played by Peter Boyle.
Th.e film is a Peter Boyle tour
de-force. Since playing "Joe",

human fly and more. You realize
here is an actor of apparantly un
limited possibilities after seeing
him in "Steelyard Blues." The au
(Continued froB1 Pag.e 1)
dience at the screening I went to
"The Congress of Italian�Amer
applauded him wildly throughout
the film. Not only are his vocal ican Organizations, committed as
deliveries and impressions funny it is to multi-ethnic cooperation,
but often his different physical believes that programs of Italian
appearances provoked uncontrol .American studies at the universi
lable laughter. Just seeing Boyle ty level will contribute to mutual
in a blond wig garnered bravos understanding among the various
from the audience.
· ethnic·groups in New York City,"
Veldini's gang steals money and Mrs. Sansone added.
the airplane control unit neces
In planning for the center, Mrs.
sary for their caper; but Peter Sansone was assisted by Anthony
Sanfilippo, president of the Col
Boyle steals "Steelyard Blues".
umbia Association of the Board
Steven C. Blumberg of
Education. The association, a
member organization of CIAO,
is composed of Italian-American
public school teachers and admin
istrators.
Announcing the establishment
of the Center of Italian-American
Studies, Dr. Kneller asserted:
"Just as we are conducting study
programs 9f other ethnic-«> groups,
their participation in American
history and their role in contem
porary society, we shall study and
research the contributions as well
as the problems of the Italian
American community. A Center
of Italian-America.I). Studies at
Brooklyn College could begin this
invites you to attend
work."
Dr. Kneller furtb.er announced
an
that he has _lormecl. a committee
of four deans who are canvassing
the Brooklyn College faculty to
participate in this prop·osed cen
on
ter. The committee consists of
Dean T. Bruce Birkenhead of the
School of Social Science, Dean
22
21,
20,
February
Ethyle R. Wolfe of the School of
Humanities, Dean Carlos E. Rus
in the
sell of the School of Contempo
rary Studies and Dean Irene Im
Student' Center
pellizzeri of the School of Educa
tion.
During the past two years there
have been extensive curriculutn
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
revisions at Brooklyn College, re
flecting a general trend toward
raffled!
Door prizes will be
more courses of interest to vari
ous ethnic group. The college cur
rently sponsors institutes for Ju
Come and Enjoy 'the "New" Student Center!
daic studies, Afro-American stud
ies and Puerto Rican studies.

Italian Studies

JOIN

THE REPORTER

EVENING SESSION
STUDENT �OUNCIL

OPE N HO USE

Let Our Genies Transport you to Wonderful Worlds of Dining Splendor at

ALADIN SOUTH
150 East 23rd Street
GR 5-3870-1

and

ALADIN NOBTB
1133 Sixth Avenue
247-2333

II.

Better Food

You Could Never Wish For!

THE AI.ADIN ·COl'FEE SHOPPES

Page Three

Baruch 's Assault . . .

(Continued from Page 2)
Washington monument to listen to
government must learn to take • all of the speakers. Everything
less from people so people can do from speeches to end the war to
more for themselves." Nixon would women's lib, to why we must
never pass Economics 101 and change our system from capitalist
102. Doesn't ne know that tax to communist. They all had one
money is used for two purposes: central 'theme to express - that
to fund public projects (from there is a pressing need for radi
which many companies profit cal chaU:ge in America. They didn't
through government contracts), tell us anything that wet did not
and to gold plate certain pockets. already know, and none of them
If Nixon does this without im offered any practical solutions,
posing very strict price controls ones that the American people are
and permits inflation to grow at ready for, anyway. But it did nead
its present rate, that companies us in the rjght direction, and it
will realize that the people will did let Nixon and the American
have more to spend, and since people know the Richard Nixon's
most of the public thinks they mandate, was only proof of his
get what they pay for, that they'll ability to suck out and psych out
up the prices to make up for the the American people, 'and to let
less taxes we'll pay. So what hap him know that tricky "Dick" isn't
pens, we end up with less than so tricky.
we had before; because along
Before we departed for home,
, wfth lowering tax;es, the gov't wm it was obvious that there were
have no other choice but to more that the estimated 60,000
drastically reduce public funding. people there, but then the press
So now the money we save in only over-estimates at Nixon cam
taxes will help the rich get richer, paign rallies. We were all tired
and the poor get poorer, by _pay from w'\llking, lack of food, and
ing high prices to companies who shouting phrases that even I
don't even pay their share of the wouldn't put into print.
taxes. I wonder if Nixon knows
We managed to get back to the
how to get off of a vicious circle, College at about 10:30 p.m., after
or how to cure inherent defects. letting people out along the route
Obviously, these are not .the only home. We made one stop, but un
· things that are wrong. Nixon "fortun9tely, the rest rooms where
wants us to progress in our tech closed'and the machines gave one
nology, when we don't give our third of a cup of cold coffee. But
own people the benefit of the we were all in good \Spirits when
knowledge that is now available. we arrived at Baruch, a dark
No, it must be recorded in his night sky, just as we had left it
tory that we have found a ·aure 18 .hours before. But it was more
for hemophilia; its not important than worth it, for if we have, by ·
that only less than .01 % of hemo our actions,. shortened the war by
philiacs cari affor'd it. Why must a few, . days, than we will have
our priorities drown in the rice saved some human lives.
patties· of Indo-'China?
-Richard Rodriguez
And what of the other speakers,
Secretary of The
like Cardinal Cook, who wants
Baruch Committee
God to bless our COUI:\try and its
to End the War.
leader, so we can continue to up
hold world peace and freedom. Its
1
funny that he never got around
to telling Nixon: "Thou shalt not
KLLL". One of the students on
the bus got so angry, that she
Famous U.S. Women Ski Team
prayed to God that he should si
Diet
lence all those ·who murder in his
the non-snow off' season
name, and then asked to b� bless . t�eDuring
U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team
ed for it; but it was to no avail,
members go on the "Ski Team" diet
to lose 20 pounds. in two weeks.
for voices still came out of the
That's right - 20 pounds in 14 daysl
radio.
The basis of the diet is chemical food
We arrived in Washington a
act1on and was devised by a famous
few minutes before the march
Colorado physician especially for the
U.S. Ski 'Team. Normal energy is
was to start, so many of us want
maintained (very important!) while
ed to go eat first (thank God the
reducing. You k�ep ''.full" - no
mother of one of the students
starvation·- because the diet is de
gave out some food on the bus).
signed that way! It's a diet that is
easy to follow whether you work,
Mr. Hollander and I stopped a
travel or stay at home.
couple of cops and asked if they
This is, honestly, a fantastically
knew :where a couple of protes
successful diet. If it weren't, the U.S.
tors could get some food. They ' Women's Ski Tea·m wouldn't be per
mitted to use itl Right? So, give
smiled and told us. We still have
yourself the same break the U.S. Ski
heartburn. _Funny t)1.ing though;
Tearn gets. Lose weight the scientific,
the police would not let Hotdogs
proven way. Even if you"ve tried all
be sold on the streets, and all of
the other diets, you owe it to your
self to try the U.S. Women's Ski
the stores were out of Hotdogs
Team
Diet. That is, if you really do
and Hambugers. Can you image
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks.
that! At the nation's capital, you
Order today. Tear this out as a
couldn't get a good, all-American
reminder.
Send only $2.00 ( $2.25 for Rush
Hotdog, with red food coloring
Service) - Cash is O.K. - to Infor
and all! I'm quite sure that it
mation Sources Co., P.O. 'Box 982,
would have been much easier to
Dept. ST, Carpinteria, Calif. 93013.
get your hands on some Russian
Don't order unless you expect to lose
20 pounds in two weeks! Because
or Chinese food.
that"s
what th·e Ski Team Diet will do!
V(e finally gathered around the

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!·

v'
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Women at CUNY

. (Continued from Page 1)
numerous o pportunities to place
women in high administrative ti
tles during its accelerated ex pan
sion of recent years but failed to
do so. While barely maintaining
their percentage representation in
administrative titles during the
past decade, in some cases the
pro portion of women actually de
clined. Where female representa
tion has incre ased, it was prima
rily in the lower job titles of each
job category.
- Within CUNY's supportive
staff sexual segregation is prev
alent. Of 82 classified titles, about
half are totally s egregated by sex:
30 are all male: ( e.g., architect,
e xecutive ehef, motor vehicle o p
e rator, engineer) and nine are all
female ( e.g., staff nurse,' head
cashier, waitress, secretary, host
e ss, dietician). All of the . latter
are lower paid occupations.
- Women com prise 32% of
CUNY's faculty I.mt are distrib
uted unevenly, most (59%) clus
tered in non-tenure bearing titles.
- Women 'are rarely hired at 1
senior faculty levels. Among men
faculty · members at CUNY, 14
percent were initially , appointed
as associate or fuil professo1•s;
among women the percentage
hired at those ranks drops to 7%.
In 1971 no women were hired at
the rank of full professor while
43 men were lµr-ed at that rank.
- Overall women facuilty mem
bers earn less than their male
counterparts at the same rank
and with equal qualifications.
The study indicated that women
were not receiving e1:1ual pay for
equal faculty work. Average sal
aries of men in all of the discip
lines at those CUNY senior col
leges that were analyzed were
higher than those of women in

the same group. In the disci p
lines of p�ycbology, philosophy,
science and education
political
women were the lowest p aid fac
ulty members. A "hiring census"
com piled by the committee of the
most recent academic year cor
roborated sa).ary discrimination
based upon sex. It showed that,
on the , ave rage, men a ppointed
to CUNY faculty positions for the
1971-72 academic year were paid
more than women in the same
titles. For example, female asso
ciate professors at the senior col
leges received an average salary
1
that was $1,320 below· men .at th.at
rank. Similarly, 'female instruc
tors were $2,838 below male in
su:uctors.
- Women are virtually exclud
ed from faculty decision making
positions. Only 18% of CUNY colpai

rpe

��!ie!� �:�g�:�� :��t �:
CUNY, <'lepartment chaiqJersons
are elected by fellow faculty
members. At the university's
Graduate School, however, where
executive officers are appointed,
the committee found that women
in -t;hose positions declined from
a high of t7% when the school
first started to none during the
past two acade mic years. This
decline occurred while the num
ber of do�toral programs doubled.
- The committee also found
sex-stereoty ping of women stu
dents at CUNY. Nearly three
fourths of all undergraduate wo
men at senior colleges major i;n
programs with 90% or greater
female enrollment. The remain
ing one fourth are divided 3-1
among mixed and male-dominat'.
e d programs.
- Women students are not
gainin,g access to male identified
fields, according to the sti:1dy. For
examp le, the committee's data on
degrees a}"arded shows the per
centage of women eai·ning the

bachelor of business administra
tion degree has declined at CUNY.
Dm·ing the same period women
made up less than 1% of those
awai·ded bachelor of engineering
degrees.
-GUNY's career: ex pectations
for women stu<J,ents, as reflected
in brochures u;ed for adp:l.ission
counseling, ai·e overtly sex-biased
in their portrayal of available
o pportunities. They picture female
nurses and secretai·ies, male en
gineers, with no apparent effort
to encourage undergraduate wo
men to study and work outside
sex-stereotyped majors.
- Distribution of financial aid
to graduate students also showed
an anti-female bias, the study
found. Women in graduate pro
grams face more restricted access
to financial aid than ,men. Finan
cial aid for CUNY graduate stu
dents showed women avei'aging
$1,000 per year less than men.
- · The committee found that
CUNY followed the national pat
tern in the high pr0pottion of sec
retarial positions filled by women.
It found no pirovision for UJ:')ward
mobility of secre.taries into ad
ministrative ranks although many
perform administrative functio11-s,
The report details a wide var
iety of CUNY J:')ractices which the
committee found to be preji.1<'licial
toward women.- Failure of co'llege
Affirmative Action plans to ser
iously relate to these problems
was of ):')articular concern to the
committee. Its 37 recommenaa
tions to the chancellor are direct
ed at changes in university poli
cies and procedures which would
provide greate r e quity for women
\
at CUNY.
Aceording to Dr. Gittell, "The
committee is convinced that im
plementation of its recommenda
tions will benefit not only the
women at OUNY but the entire
university community."

Monday, February 5, 1973

GRADUATE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
OFFICIAL ELECTION RESULTS

Pa.ul Bartone
Stephen Ginsberg
Kevin McCrohan
Larr.y Eckhaus
Maria·nna Reyes
Daniel Shimshak
'Bill Richins
Jay Weiner
Buryl Zyskind
I

Yes

494
380
381
361
559
404
399
408
462

-

No

120
137
126
1.52
125
152
130
143/152

Amendment I
The following amenc.lment shall become, upon pas
sage, a part of G.S.A. Co·nstih1tion and mandated i·n all
future Constitutions until specifically rescinded by the
student body. ·
The Graduate Student Assoe::iation shall not finance
any religious, ethnic, or cultural dubs · with student
mo· ney.

Yes 1082

No 298

Proposition I
A communication, fee . of $ I per graduate student
shall be estal:>lished. The fee shall be disbursed by 'the
G-overning B,G>ard of the Graduate Stude·nts Associa
tion for the sole purpose ef sponsoring a graduate
newspaper and a grad1:1ate radio station.

Yes 843

No 501

All object.ions, inquiries or eommen+s should be files
by 'Fuesday, February 13th with Mr. Ron Bruse, Ce
ordinator of Studeint Affairs, Baruch College Student
Center, '137 E. 22nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10010.

G.S.A. ELECTION COMMITTEE
I

WE'VE MOVED
ro 23rd STREET (Main Building) IN l!.OBBY, NEAR ELEVATOR

/

·SA VE TIME AND MONEY
1 AT YOUR NON-PROFIT

BARUCH COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
(OFFICIAL COLLEGE STORE)'

BE SURE .••

•
•

Of the Correct Editions as Ordered by Yeur Professo�s
Of the Lowest Possible Pr.ices in Accc,rd-ance With
Our Non-Profit Policy

And We Carry Just About Everything
EFFECTIV·E MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10:15 P.M.
*OUR ANNEX IS NOW OPE1N IN THE 50th STREET BUILDING WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF
TEXTS AND SUPPLIES TO FILL YiOUR NEEDS

